
NTU-surveys

Q1 Your name: []
Please download the detailed data to obtain

Q2 contact information: (If you want to provide your own contact information, please be sure to fill in your name in the previous qn) [Fill in
the blanks] For
data in the blanks, please download the detailed data to get

Q3 the country of residence: [Fill in the blanks]
Please download the detailed data to getPlease download the detailed data for

Q4 occupation: [Fill in the blanks]
blanks Data Acquisition

Q5 At present, the two most common ways to detect the covid are target sequence detection (RT-qPCR) and rapid antigen test.
The difference between these two is given in the pic below.
What kind of covid tests have you experienced? (Multiple options can be selected) [Multiple choice questions]

options Subto
tal ratio of

Target sequence detection
(RT-PCR, nucleic acid
detection))

648 76.42%

antigen rapid test (antigen
detection) 238 28.07%

I have never experienced any
covid Testing technology 82 9.67%

Others: 8 0.94%

Valid answers 848



Q6 how do you think about RT-PCR (nucleic acid detection) [table value question]

question\option please select
between 0-5 points

line
avera

ge

Line
subto

tal

fastness 3.8 3.8 3.8

Price 3.16 3.16 3.16

Convenience 3.72 3.72 3.72

uncomfortable 2.51 2.51 2.51

column average 3.3 3.3 N/A

column subtotal 13.19 N/A 13.19

Q7 how do you think about antigen quick screening (antigen test): [table numerical question]

title\ option select0-5 between
the

Line
avera

ge

line
subto

tal

fastness 3.42 3.42 3.42

price 3.13 3.13 3.13

How acceptable it is 3.33 3.33 3.33

uncomfortable 2.73 2.73 2.73

column average 3.15 3.15 N / A



column Subtotal 12.61 N / A 12.61

Q8 Under what circumstances are you willing to buy a home test kit for covid19? [Multiple choice]

option Subto
tal proportion

I'll keep one set in case someday
i need it 245 28.89%

suspect that if I had close contact
with an infected person 500 58.96%

if I have symptoms like fever,
cough, flu, runny nose 391 46.11 %

Home test kit is not on seal in my
country 138 16.27%

Valid answers 848

Q9 Please rate the following features of the test kits by their importance [table numerical question]

Questions\options please be 0-5 points
between selection

Row
Avera

ge

row
subto

tal

price 3.46 3.46 3.46

false positives probability 3.21 3.21 3.21

false negatives probability 3.27 3.27 3.27

Waiting time 3.22 3.22 3.22



Ability to identify new covid variants 3.73 3.73 3.73

Column average 3.38 3.38 N/A

column subtotal 16.88 N/A 16.88

Q10 If there is a new covid detection kit with higher accuracy and sensitivity, the price range you can accept is: [Multi-choice questions]

Option subtot
al ratio

50-150 CNY (10-30 SGD) 617 72.76%

150-250 CNY (30-50 SGD) 243 28.66 %

250-350 CNY (50-70 SGD) 85 10.02%

350-450 CNY (70-90 SGD) 26 3.07%

I will not buy 53 6.25%

This question is valid to fill in the
number of people 848

Q11 If the home test kit shows you’re positive, you will: [single choice]

Option subtot
al ratio

See a doctor immediately 635 74.88%



Self-isolate at home, see any
further symptoms are shown 190 22.41%

Symptoms last a few days before
deciding to see a doctor 17 2%

Others: 6 0.71%

Valid answers 848

Q12 except for the covid19, what other diseases you want to detect at home? [Multiple choice questions] The

options subtot
al proportion of

Common cold 397 46.82%

Tuberculosis 519 61.2%

Sexually transmitted diseases 472 55.66%

Cancer (such as lung cancer,
colorectal cancer, breast cancer) 540 63.68%

Others: 10 1.18%

Valid answers 848

Q13 Do you think work from home affects the professional ethics of you or your team? [Single-choice question]

Option subtot
al ratio



Yes 159 18.75%

No 464 54.72%

Maybe 225 26.53%

Valid answers 848

Q14 Your workplace [Multiple choice question]

Option subtot
al ratio

Office 87 10.26%

Factory 17 2%

Research laboratory 70 8.25%

Classroom 729 85.97%

Catering industry 11 1.3%

Retail industry 11 1.3%

Others: 61 7.19%

Valid answers 848

Q15 Please rate the epidemic prevention and control measures in your workplace: [Table value Question]



Title\Options Please select
between 0-5.

Row
avera
ge.

Row
subto
tal.

0 means no effect at all, 5 means best 3.77 3.77 3.77

column average 3.77 3.77 N/A

column subtotal 3.77 N/A 3.77

Q16 How often does your team conduct COVID-19 testing? [multiple choice]

option Subto
tal proportion

Per week 36 4.25%

per month 59 6.96%

will detect when is only possible
in contact with the viruses 486 57.31%

that we did not implement
mandatory testing 267 31.49%

Valid answers 848

Q17Are you willing to conduct regular testing (using existing testing methods) in your workplace? [Single-choice question]

Option subtot
al ratio.

We should receive virus testing
more frequently. 473 55.78%



Not necessary 375 44.22%

Valid answers 848

Q18 Do you know the different variants of covid-19 and their different lethality rates? [Single-choice question]

Option subtot
al ratio

know 237 27.95%

don't know 222 26.18%

may know 389 45.87%

Valid answers 848

Q19 how you think the following factors will affect the willingness of office workers to conduct regular test: [Form Numerical Questions]

Questions\Options
, please choose
between 0 and 5

points.

row
avera

ge

row
subto

tal

Waiting time 3.73 3.73 3.73

Sensitivity 3.72 3.72 3.72

Accuracy of the test 3.9 3.9 3.9

Ability to identify the covid coronavirus 3.94 3.94
3.94



Price 3.53 3.53 3.53

column Average 3.76 3.76 N/A

column subtotal 18.81 N/A 18.81

Q20 We are developing our own test kit, what kind of function/specification do you want to see in our product [table numerical question]

question\option
please Select

between 0 and 5
points, you

row
avera

ge

subto
tal

can connect to your smartphone via Bluetooth 3.85 3.85 3.85

share test information and results via QR code 4.1 4.1 4.1

Test results can be uploaded via wifi 4.06 4.06 4.06

Can display incorrect test results (Such as invalid results) 3.79 3.79 3.79

The kit that can test multiple samples at once 4.04 4.04 4.04

column average 3.97 3.97 N/A

column subtotal 19.83 N/A 19.83

Q21, what else can you help us to develop the test suite? Or Feedback? [Fill in the blanks]
Please download the detailed data to obtaindata of

Q22 volunteer name: (optional) [Fill in the blanks]
Please download the detailed data to obtain the data of the blanks




